
NATIONAL ORGAMZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF TI{E CIVIL V/ARCIVL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)_ Monument _
_Historicd Ma?<er'"??"li1H"r&l[:lt-,*i$::trRT$,.?ff:?dmdr::*tfff_:::i:T
Affiliation

GAR MOLLUS

F0RM Oe\44 #6 I

LGAR DUVCW

The Memorial is currently located at:

LArf S. lel'-,n1 o + Fr<",frt--l e4
Leui L - Convtar Pace 1

WRC ASUVCWI/ SUVCW
Other

lf known, record name and number of post, limp, corps, auxiliary, tent, ,i ui Ci- " c, r.' "',t;"tT';:; "tr;; ; ;:'W1'i'E'iyation oro'lhersroups:

original Dedication Date JC Try--*laPbase consutt anytannewspaper archives for a rocar papecs arricrethat would have information on tG;rcr oeoication cerem-ny andtor other facts on t e meroriri'pl"r"u submit a copy of your findingswith full identification of the paper & date of pubrication. rnanr you- 
-- -

Location

StreeURoad address or site locationL-+ Bt llo,

State Ett ut <
The front of the Memorialfaces: North south v{ast West

Government Body, ', or lndividual Owner
Name

Zip Code <2, +tl-!

9t1t",71*o, , z@
Telephone Gqt) 4g:6 -S:zyaext

f
Dept./Div.
Street Address
City
Contact

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Ptaces _yes y'No lD # if known

C ityA/i llage 8,/or Township

For Monuments withftvithout sculpture:
Physical tletails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =.
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Stone Concrete _ Metal_Other

Material of the Sculpture 

-stone 
- concrete Metal other ls it hollow or solid?tf known, name specific miffii (cob[ffranite, maro'i6E )

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation



FORM G\MVI #6I
Pace 2

For Historic Marker or ptague:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet =

For Cannons with ,uithout monument:
Material of cannon = _ Bronze .lron Type of Cannon (if known
Markings: Muzz
Left Trunion ssev t\rrrg'rrrE

;-,* #; t rrunion

Rifled _-yES:M

For other Memoriats: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windo*r, 
"*")

What best describes the memoriat

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest/ widest points

I " Heignt l1 'width _ _Depth or Diameter

Please attach legible photographs of all text uor Record the text in the space below. please use the addendum -narrative sheet if n@essary.

For Memorials with multiple sanlptures, please record this information on a separate-sheet of paper f9r egch statue (service, pose, elc)and attach to this form' Please describe the "pose" of each statue anJ any weaponvimptemerlti involved (in case your photos becomeseparated from this form)- Thank you!

MarkingMnscriptions (on stone-work / metat-work of monument, base, scutpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & rocation found

Srr- A th,,r;t

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation.



FORM CWM #6I

Environmental Setting
(rhe general vicinity and immeiiate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overart condition.)

Peoe 3

Type4t Locationrfemetery park

- 
School Municipal Building_ Traffic Circle Librarv -llazACourtyard 

_ "Town Square,, _ post Office_ State Capitol _ Courthouse _ College CampusOther:

General Vicinity

- 
Rural (low population, open land) 

- 
suburban (residential, near c1tfi -6own _ urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial dtreeuRoadside within 20 feet- Tree covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 

- 
prote}-ed romine public (fence or o-trrer barrier)

Any other significant environmentat factor

[to Oetailthe condition of a monur"nr r""
Supplemental Background tnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memoriat will be welcomed.Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisG, da1il, pages). ropics lncrude any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oierorts io raise money for treatment.
Addendums aftached to this electronic fite are the Monument's conditionand the Norrotiveforms. only the Monumenf scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM- 62 suvcw Memoriol Grant ApplicotionForm and lnstructions-

Thank you.

lnspector ldentifi cation Date of On-site Survey ,\tq< A t, Jo t qYour Name
Address
City State

Are a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?UCl,u (al_ W;ll 4
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Vatley Dr.

Fenton  MO 2

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs or Ur'uox VBrunrrus oF TIIE Cnry. Wan - Gnro. Wan lvlnuonrar-s Gorraurrrrn.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation



Department of lowa - Givil War Monuments
Franklin County - Hampton

Last Soldier Levi L. Conner
Levi conner (1846-1937) was the last living soldier of Franklin county. He was a Musician in company c, 172ndohio lnfantryRegiment' He came to Hampton in 1866 aid worreJ 

"";;;iPJ;ter. According to nis ouituary, he was the tife of the party at GARencampments where he would play his fife a.nd dance a jig. Hb also ptayed wii'tr tne cirir wap Drum corps at the state Fair formany years' Thanks to Roy Linn for placing the last soldie-r ,"rr", on June 28,2o1gand providing the photo and information.The location is in the Hampton cemetery, Evergreen section, Lot 131.


